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W Finja'Clearing of all "Summer 'Waists Saturday, Commencing at 9:00 A."M.

' Tliis will tea waist Baie in the strictest sense' 6t the wnrrl. pnrrvinir Wcinc fMinnHnn.
ities that will. mark fpr all the time to come this great bargain event.

All 9ummr-Wa!s- worth tip
to i

lV is Mceptlirg; 8

and IS, oft le Saturday, at
each,-- - ,'- - ,. t .. ...

mi49

Douglaa 618 Reaches

worth

Saturday,

4t
Be Here Early You Expect to Share of These Bargains.

i Men 'jf" Fancy ,Vets at Half.
Men-- ! Wanhabln Vests "at eaacOy half .the original

price, and at half, the price you Can, get tne qual-
ities' for ( ettiwr atorus. The for these low
price W-t- tha balance our Summer line and
aume nix 'ml Mini, fxl we clear out to
make s room (tit new good, now coming In. Pretty
pattern la white and black, alio grey. The prices:

tt.16 Vests tic each
H S Vests Saturday 7 5c each.

. $i.l0, Vests Saturday 1.0 each.
lil.OO- Vesta Saturday 81.60 each.
tl.Gfl Vests Saturday $1.25 each.

Mart's cVtmrttneht Is handy. Slip In at the
door, alrp out again. Costs but little time, costs but
little money, too.

Glove Department News.
Although the fabric Glove season is already far

advanced and despite the fact that have had
a season eriftaralleled our glove history, with
the advent of, "Autumn, we find our stock fully
equipped 'with ha attractive showing of Kayser
and Fowhe'a elbow length silk gloves, all the
popular shades and black and white, ranging in
prices from, per pair $2.B0 Q1
down to $I.UU

Main Floor.'

Extra. Monday.
This is store shows no w See Sunday's particulars.

Final Clearance of Women's Neckwear.
A neckwear bargain that don't occur often.

Lay a supply for future use. Tailored
and fancy in white and

50c and 75c, Saturday in --fl
the final Clearing Sale, each . A

77D Open

Sixteenth
Saturday

"'ifiL nr

toncarnln Mr. 'he came to the Vnited
nours or the for hie whlla hls place a London

Mr. Mansfield waa taken 111 seriously on
Maivn M last. PrUjr to. mat time Mr.

ann,)d bad- more or less and
iaa. persuaded to cancel his
tor ttv week of February IS. During that
Vek ;h rested and showed material lm
)rovrrusat.. opened an engagement at
ha New., r tn New
n februuary 25..' For three weeks he

"Peer Gyht" and the fourth week he de-

voted to repertoire. .Qa the farewell night
3t the i fourth., week the bill waa "The
I'arlalao Bowancft,': This was his test ap-

pearance ' on any stage, and. curiously
enough,. it wag in the role or Baron Chev-rlal- .,

in. which ha had made his first and
a jiU moat

''
lasting impression In New

Tor. ,
'

On the following morning, Sunday,
I, Mr. Manifleld and his company moved to
Bcraoton, Pa., which was the first city on
the Itinerary" on a brier spring tour. That
evening, In bis private at Soranton.
he was prostrated 'with acute abdominal
pains, but not until the next morning
would he permit cancellation of the en-

gagements for the remainder of that week.
Mr. Mansfield went to New York, where
be was by Drs. Lockwood, Jane-wa- y

and "other specialists, who diagnosed
his complaint 'as an affection ef the liver.
They encouragedvbl friends to believe that
with a long rest and careful nursing his
health might be restored and he might

Ms career. '

fcVVoraa No Avail.
It waa Mr. Mansfield's idea that a sea

and a summer In England, which
he had been planning, would him.
He and his family sailed early In June and
took a placo In Cuckfleld, Sussex, but his
rendition did not Improve, and late In

SCHOOL SUITS
PARTICULAR BOYS

BoysVSchool Suits
now in order we're
readv for the fall

re schooled
the of school clothes

know exactly what
the strenuous school
boy wants.

our by
practical-experienc- e and we speak
with confidence.

"Sr, i .....

OVB 3.9o 1BTT A durable, well
made suit of instyle, to good
service at a price.

ovrm aa,eo tjit a styiua suit
of fancy cheviots and mixed cassi
merca. or Nor-fol- d

rut. A value for
the price.
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Boys'

Waist

Summer Waists
'from

Inches,

Saturday

BEE

6.60

sale

Prices on Ends
of

'Tlo true there are many sizes missing, but If your
size Is here. It Is a great bargain.
Women's gause cotton ttodices. lace also Csknee length pants, regular 25c, Saturday at each--Xa-

Women's Swiss ribbed Silk Vests, low neck, no sleeves,
regular $1.25 quality, sm411 sli.es only. Saturday Of2' at each uOt

Women's Swiss Silk Vesta,, high neck, long
sleeves, regular $3.60, some sizes missing, ttat each C..... DSUU

Greatly prices on Women's gauze lisle uViloh
Suits. .

Children's gauze cotton Vests; low neck,
sleeveless, regular 18c and 20c, Saturday, each--- 1

Main Floor. .

These are very good values and the weights are
last right for this sort of weather. -

Women's black lisle with double
and toes, 25c per pair.

Women's Silk Hose Vlth solea light
weight, spliced heels and double soles, 35c per
pair. pairs for

Misses' fine ribbed Lisle Hobo, double knee,
and toes, 25c per pair.

Children's lace Hobo, or white, f)Ci
60c quality at per pair...... wC

Main

' Extra.'
the that the things first. papers for

stocks, colors, reg-
ular

in

of
to 7

S--

Howard
' MmMJLIWmM((P,

Mansneld'a Ust back States
arrangements and. New

'

' engagements

A"terdm York

March

attended
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'

voyage
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and
rnh

cheviot,
built .rive
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$1.00.

from 3V2 15c
sale

per
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cviiataoh U'ufy
funeral. country

suffered

played

i was being prepared tor him, he and hfa
'family took a cottage at Lake,
- N. Y. Last Sunday he reached his New

London home, feeling better apparently
than he had (or a month. .

Mr. Mansfield was a great sufferer from
the time, be was taken 111. but throughout
his sickness he retained his vigorous men-
tality and sprightly humor.

Mr. Mansfield is 'survived by hs wife,
Beatrice Cameron Mansfield, who until tha
birth of their one child, George Gibbs
Mansfield, now I years old, was his leading
woman for twelve years. He leaves two
brothers, Kellx and Henry Mansfield, and
one alster, Madarh Brassy of Macon,
France.

AS THE THEATER MEN SAW HIM

Manaarer ' Monaaaaa and Stage Car-
penter Porter Talk of
"Richard Mansfield waa alway the big

show In Omaha." said Charlie Porter, stage
carpenter at tho Boyd theater, who knew
the lata actor more Intimately probably
than any other theater in Omaha, "He
ahowed the of his genius tn
many eccentric actions.

"He waa torn' to plecea by his nerves all
the time. The' least little thing would get
him 'on edge.' But I think he was the
greatest stage director America has known
I remember when he first came to Omaha,
about ten years ago. He put on the '.Paris
ian Romance' at the Crelghtoa theater. He
came to me and told hie to have my men
down early in the morning to set up cer
tain scenes. Wo were there at I o'clock,
and there he was sitting In one of the front
chairs of the house. Then we set up things
for blra. Such a day as we had. Wo kept
at it until I o'clock In the afternoon. His

We well in .r?
and

We've learned lesson

double-breast- ed

Doubl-braat- d

ll.BOrBlzes

uM Miiinan

a aX'T - .af S - i

azr-5wa.- -r ."a

Iff i

OTJB M OO iVTT An all wool chev-
iot suit, tn reefer. Norfolk or
blouse style. Strongly made and
reinforced. A- great value.

OVm rao BVrr Certaialy the
beat school suit that can be built,

strong all wool fabrl'-a- .
; Full of style nd durability. No

made.
can n, if" U' l.h' be'1 Bchol 8ull lbftt m'"

aod Young Man's New Store. Entrance 117 Douglas Street.

BENSON THOJRNE CO.
3

m
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Fourteen, white dresses, made
of fin lawn, worth from f
to $10.00 slightly mussed and
oiled, on Saturdayyat eachso

Greatly Reduced Odds and
Women's Underwear.

trimmed,

Ribbed aoSaturday,
reduced

2

Women's Hosiery.

Hose, sMes.'heela

Lisle cotton

3

heels

Lisle black

Floor.

Bargain Square Basement.
Saturday.

Remnants mercerized Foulards, lengths
yards, regular quality,

on Saturday, at
yard L--

Baranac'

'Governor."

man.
peculiarities

buy".'

evenings.

eye seemed to take' In everything. He was
so .particular that when we got a chair
placed to suit him we marked, the exact
spot on the stage.

"I never saw ; Mansfield smile. I don't
believe he ever did smile. He lived en-
tirely within himself. He didn't ,know
half the members of his company. Onoe
lie came on the stage where I was stand-
ing and pointed to a man a few yards
away. In his nervous. Irritable way be
said: 'Who Is that person?1 'Why, Mr.
Mansfield,' I aald, 'that Is a member of
your oompany.' 'No, no," he said, 'he Is
not. Put him off the stage.' I went over
and asked the man whether he waa a
member of the Company. He said certainly
he was and had been' all season. I asked
him to step out of sight of Mansfleldi
which he did. and the great actor was
satisfied. .

"The last tlrrte Mansfield appeared here
he had one of his periodic rows with his
stage director. Something on the stage
did not suit him and ho flew at the stage
director with all the anger possible-- to his
nervous nature. The stage director also
became angry and he told Mansfield several
plain things and followed the actor to his
room. There Mansfield sat down and
tapped the floor with his foot, a habit of
his when agitated. 'I won't go on.. I won t
go on.' he kept repeating. Finally he told
the stage director he .was discharged and
went on with the piece. I was told he
discharged this man on an average of
forty times In a season. He used to dis-
charge many other members of the caste.
but they stayed right on and he never re-
membered It any further.

"After that hard Cay of scene SiHtipg
when ManHfield first came to Omaha he
called me Into his dressing room and. polnt-ingvt- o

a to gold piece on the table, said It
wa for mo. Men who knew him and trav-
eled with him told me I ought to have had
the money framed, for. they said, It was
the only tip he had ever given. But still
he was one of the most libera) men with
his employes. He carried about seventy
people and they all received top-notc- h sal--
aiiea

'He was peculiar, too. in that he never
touched .a piece of property himself. He
would study everything. If a book didn't
Ua on. a table just to suit him he would
call one of his stage; men. and tell him to
move it an Inch or ao In a certain

"Eddie" Monaghan, manager of the Boyd
theater, knew Mansfield, but somewh.U
less intimately.

' He never came around to the box office."

1
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Unhearcl of Shoa Prlcas

All men's and women's oxfords
that sold for $3.50, $.oo and
94.BO. pair

3105100 pairs mes'i bouaa sllppars,
92 and 92.50 values, choice

$1.25
200 pairs, odds and ends, men's,

women's and Children's shoes
and clippers, bargain square,
choice '

4Dc
v T

L3L5-15- 17 DOU

he saya "He arrived In hi carnage and
went directly to Ms ' dressing room and
from alt appearances ha saw nothing on
the way there,; .

"He wascertaJpTy "one of the best pro-
ducers the stage.haa evef seen. He wai a
man of original Idea and of STat genius.
He was unsparing of expense In retting
things staged te suit JilmsejUT. Ha had car-pe- ts

which oosCtuadVeda'of dollar when
cheaper ones would hive Served every pur-
pose. The big boat In "Peer Oynt," which
weighed about flv tons,-wa- s an example
of bis prodigality of apene and trouble In
getting proper setting. Tber. waa no pa.
pier tnarhe stock In a itichard Mansfield
play. In the wine acene In "Peer Oynt" he
always had real wine of good quality and
real oysters on the half shell. And when
the show waa Over he would not allow the
actors to town that wae or the oysters.
He seemed ta consider them sacred.

"We will certainly miss ''the big show
this year." -- ;

RIVER HOLDS DEAD

(Continued from First Page.) I
"

dlans, twtmtjrcight Indians and seventeen
Americans,' but-th- e ofTlclals would not give
out any nam? at present. They also state
that five Canadians, four Indians and three
Americans are Injured. . The Quebec Bridge
company oiflclaia place (ha number of dead
at sfventy-elght- ,. .The bodies, wer brought
here by steamer, this Y'n,n an In-

quest will bfe held."
'. riers Still Remain Solid. .

..The.two. piers' appear to bo still solid,
and it id evident th.at" the accident did not
Occur through "the.gii'lpk . way of the ma-
sonry, but seems to ha.Ve been caused by
the weight of .Iron, about 700 feet f the
bridge giving wajf!' a A. ' Hoar, chief en-

gineer of the bridge company, has discov-
ered nothing today that be was willing to
communicate., So . carefully, Mr. Hoare
said, had lie seen" all the work executed

that it was most difficult to
see where the defect could have been.
..Jesse J. Neas, who worked on one of tho
big electric tranes, said today that a week
ago the steel at the base of the arch out
side the foremoet pier had buckled slightly.
but no one had toftrfdfred'thls as a serious
menace, since the outer end of the big
half arch; which reached 10 feet tn the air.
seemed perfectly rigid. Although the im-

mediate cause of the smash Is supposed to
hare been the running of a heavily loaded
train out to the end, it Is evident that this
merely hastened the disaster,' since every
hour the weight at the 'Outer end of th
structure was being Increased as the huge
girders were riveted Into place..

Company Make No Statement.
PHILAPELPHlA, Aug. SO. Tho Phoenix

Bridge company, which 'has the contract
for building the bridge, which collapsed yes-

terday near Quebec,' has pffioes in thla city.
The plant Is' at 'Phoenlxville, Pa. The
news of the accident was a great shock to
all the oompany officials. Fbur represents'
lives were sent to Quebec today and until
their report is received the company will
make no statement. ', The officials of the
concern say they have no Idea of the mone
tary loss Incurred. ,

Mr. Davis, the treasurer, said: "I pray
that the loss of life Is not as great as re
ported. I do not know how It happened.
I thought everything-wa- s going well up
there. We had entlr charge of the con
struction and had 200 men at work under
A. B. Mllllgan of Phoenlxville."

The great bridge waa built In aeotlona at
the worka of the company and waa bolted
together at Qurfbe.

LINDSAY TALKS'-FO- JUDGES

Denver Politician "Cornea to. Omaha
and Makes Speech for 8ut

' ton and Kennedy. ''
Judge B:' B." Lindsay of the Denver Ju-

venile court and unsuccessful candidate for
governor of Colorado at the last election
was the honor guest at a banquet given at
the Young Men's Christian association din
ing rooms Friday at noon am attended by
men and women of Omaha engaged In vari
ous vocations. Mogy Bernstein was the
moving spirit In arranging the banquot

Judge Lindsay made an address, In which
he exhorted the voters of Omaha to cast
their ballots for Judges Sutton and Ken
nsdy at tho coming election. He dis-
claimed, however, the fact that he had
come all this distance, to thrust himself
onto Omaha In the midst of a local cam
paign and dictate to its citizens how they
should vote. - v

Mngy Bernstein, Dean Beecher, J. J. De-rig- ht

and Canon Bell met Judge Lindsay
at the train and took him on an automo-
bile tour about the city and a run through
the grounds of the Joslyn home. The party
returned to the Young Men's Christian as
sociation building at noon. Covera were
laid for 100 guests. ' Mogy Bernstein acted
as master of ceremonies. Desn Beecher
delivered the address of welcome. A short
address was made by 'Judge Howard Ken-
nedy, following which Judge Lindsay talked
for about half an hour. He discussed the
question of the Juvenile courts, the protec-
tion and salvation of ' the child. He said:

"The child Is the state and the state is
the child. Understand the child and extend
to rt every justice tnd govern It with love,
for there is no justice without love."

The expenses of the banquet were de-
frayed by each Invited guest being asked
to contribute the. price. ,

FORMER MAGISTRATE IS. DEAD

Kentnrklan Wkc Wa Cut Iced
Honse and Assaulted Dies (

. v. Injnrlea.

CINCINNATI. Aug.. .TR: F.' Singleton,
a former magistrate, , ;Covlngton, Ky.,
who was found terYfbfy ' beaten tn a Rich-
mond street hpus Inuthta ,c!ty last Wed-nesds- y,

died at the City hospital last
night. Singleton was enticed the houso
by a woman known to the police aa Mrs.

nW-r mU a..c ,
SsfcaaaftaalhaMt

Men's and Women's Shoes
From tfie Norris Stock

ENSON

Men's and women's shoes from
the 3.SO. 94.00 and 95.00

.' Styles, unrestricted choice ,

.4:5
500 pairs' .children's . shoes,

from tho No it stock. In the
' 1east rocn. Leas than factory

prices. ';'''
ZJi ORNE
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PORTIERES be SL0SED OUT
At Half Price Saturday

Drop numbers of Tapestry Portieres.' Some numbers that will not be run next se&son

value:
on sale Saturday at half price. A great.....opportunity to buy Portieres at a saving of half their

1 pair green silk velour Portieres, tapestry,
band trimming, regular selling price $26.75,
to close $13.35

1 pair figured verona velour Portieres, rich
heavy cord trimming, green and red tapes-
try back, regular selling price $28.75, to
dof v $14.35

1 pair Nile green verona velour, with rich
shades of roses on back, regular selling price
$16.50, to close $8.25

1 pair verona velour Portieres, green and rose,
. both sides alike, regular selling price $35.00,

to close ......$17.50
1 pair verona velour Shades, green on one

side, Oriental stripe on the other side, regu-
lar selling price $19.50, to close $9.75

1 pair verona velour, red on one side, with
heavy green tapestry on back, regular sell-
ing price $32.50, to close $16.25

1 pair silk tapestry Portieres, one side Satin finishedtapestry, back trimmed with heavy band, regular
selling price $28.60, to close &11 751 pair verona velour Portieres, red and green on one
side, tan Goblin tapestry on back, regular selling
price $27:60, to close S13 751 pair Empire green silk velour Portieres, trimmed
with heavy silk cord on edge, regular selling price
$27. bO, to close $13 75
number of high and tapestry bordered tJUat sold for $11.60, and .

per
11 n A lAorvna iv ... , sja aTV Jn

Walter West. Arriving there, he waa
robbed and aet upon by two men. Tha
police have no trace of the men or the
woman.

NEW COMMANDANT AT HOME

B. B. Dudley Succeeds Colonel God-etn- rd

at Hot Snrlnsja
Institution.

HOT SPRINGS, 8. D., Aug.
D. B. Dudley of Canastota, S. D., waa

today elected commandant of the State
Boldlera' home, vice Colonel T. M. Qoddard,
three members favoring the change and
two opposing It. It Is regarded as purely
a political move.

Blaj Pair at Basin.
BASIN, Wyo.. Aug. SO, (Special.) Tha

Big Horn county fair ' to be given at
Basin September 14, 17, 18 and 19 will be
the largest and most Important fair ever
given in thla county. The fair grounds are
rapidly being put Into shape for the open-
ing. Whole beeves are to be barbecued
and served on the grounds In "round up"
style. One of the most interesting features
will a long distance race with teams and
camp outfits. The competitors' will be re-
quired to make camp and oook a meal at
each end of the twenty-nv- e mile course.
One of tha most Important gun shoots ever
held In the state of Wyoming will occur
at this time. Soma of the members of the
All American , team will compete. Over
SSOO will be distributed In prises.

There will be a different kind of costume
ball given each night during the fair. The
two days succeeding the fair will witness
one of the largeat horse sales ever held
in this country.

Gas Well Still Inenpp.d.
BASIN, Wyo., Aug. (Special.) The

gas well recently struck anout eight miles
northeast of this town la still uncapped
and wasting thousands of feet of natural
gas dally. The owners are rushing material
and taking means to cap It aa soon as pos-

sible. Oas was struck In this well at a
depth of 800 feet and an estimated pressure
of 0 to 600 pounds per square Inch ob-

tained. .

CITY DELIVERY FOR HOLDREGE

Three Carriers Are t. stars on
Their Rounds First of

November.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WaBHINQTON. Aug.- Tele- -

rnmv Orders were today Issued for the
establishment of city delivery on November

at Holdreae. Neb. This Improvement in

the mall service at Holdrege calls for the
ointment of three letter carriers and

one substitute carrier,-- , Twenty-on- e letter
boxes are to be Installed upon steel posts.

n ,v ranimmendatlon of Congressman
Hubbard. Dr. Eugene Carmichael has been

appointed a pension eiamlnlng surgeon

at' Bac City, la., to aucceed Dr. C. B.

Adams.

MAN SHOOTS GIRL AND SELF

low Tragedy Itesult. In Death f
Shaoter, Mm

Will Live.

IOWA CITY. la... Aug. rence

uhrmelster. aged IS. was shot tn the back

f the head by William Dohrer. aged a.
t the home of the girl's grandparents. In

ct5

bn

vf,rt township. The girl may re- -
IN commute ut- -immediatelycovr. Dohrer

a... .l.tlnaT
. v,.v did not quarrel.

Tne gin - -- -

Dohrer waa talking to her in the yard and
...... ..v.. .r. wanted In the house." Bbe
SJUIU. ,

- . . K an Via fll"a.
"He6 ar'enu "oUd to
company on account of her sg. but liked

Dohrer personally.

COLLAR SAVED MANS LIFE

Track hy
that Cnneht It.

WILKESBARRIC. Fa.. Aug. --A ltn

collar saved the lit. o'? He was
t Glen Summit

So ny. some work along the """E" vauey... wa, run . down by a

but speedily recovered.

FIRE RECORpT

Many Uvaa End.na.r.d.
CAMBRIDOV Maw.. Aug. 8-0- .

apartments In this city
the Cantegrtge

endangered the lives of the
"ember, twenty-rlg- ht families. Inc om-

ing caused hsndalmost l t--opl.

at between
.Soarkveraj P""" tafcsB.tut of

1 pair red silk Portieres, Moire tapestry on
one side, green silk trimmed, with fceavy 'silk
band on the back, regular price $32.60, to
close v:..$lC25

1 pair heavy red verona velour Portieres; reer-ul- ar

selling price $16.50, to closo. ,!.$8.525
1 pair blue verona velour Portieres, with

heavy border effect on one side, green stripo
tapestry on back, regular selling price
$19.50, to close. , ... .$9.75

1 pair blue and tan Goblin tapestry Portieres,
with pink stripe tapestry on back, regular
selling price $19.50, to close. .$9.75

1 pair red and green verona velour, with
heavy Oriental tapestry back, Regular' sell-
ing price $23.75, to close .$12.00

1 pair verona striped velour Portieres, Jn
green and gold, with brown and green tap-
estry back, regular selling price $21.50; t6
close , $10.75

1 pair red figured verona velour Portieres,
with green velour back, regular selling price
$22.50, to.cloee .$11.25

1 pair green silk velour Portieres, satin, back, regular
selling price $27.60, to close $13.75

A class mercerised Curtains $12.50 pair.
i

Orchard & Wilhelm

be

80.

the building unconscious from the effects
of smoke. The blase spread so rapidly
that the occupants ; were able to save
scarcely anything, many being forced Into
the street In their night clothes.

McC.Ok Water Station.
M'COOK. Neb., Aug. 80.-(S-pclal Tele-

gram.) The pumping plant of the McCook
water works wss destroyed by Are about
midnight last night. The damage known
Is several thousand dollars. McCook Is
confronted by the most serious water
question In Its history, depending almost
entirely upon the system, which Is tem-
porarily absolutely helpless.

Lincoln Mnn Dies of Heat.
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. drew Bun-dea- n,

an aged carpenter, died this morn-
ing from the effects of sunstroke. He was
overcome with heat yesterday.

SHIRTS
UNCXCKU.ED FOR FIT AND
WKASJ.
WMlTt SSJD EXCLUSIVE FANCY
FABRICS.

loo a ron ths cluctt uteri.
CLUCTT, PKABODY 4 CO.

TAX PAYERS!
It begins to appear to many aa If ths

"Rank and File" of the Republican party
are not supporting all the candidates on
the slate, and especially for tha office of
County Treasurer. They are strongly In
favor of Ex-Cit- y Treasurer A. Q. Ed-
wards, who has kept off all ths slates.
The voters should nominate. a man who
has made one of the best and most eco-
nomical treasurers Omaha has ever had.

TOTB TOM

A. O. EDWARDS
tom covsrrr TBaAfjvxrav

Primaries Kept 8, 1107. JOXST T. SELIOST.

CLE.ANLINE.SS"
Is ths watchword lor health and vie or. com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only the necessity but tbe luxury of clean
liness. SaPOLIO. which hat wrought
such changes in the home, announces btr
sister trismpb

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND OATH f

A special soap which energ-ire- ths whole
body, starts tbe circulation and leaves sn
xhilara'lnf glow. A II frverrt mmj rffiju.

lira. WinslWto Soothing Syrap '

vwrtol lli world. II. .nr .nd i. for "Mil Twi"Uw'm Snj.thlnir rwp,", and Ukl be olhSr k'Cd
Jwnty.fW. CMlU a bnttl. Onnraotr uuTer

act. una aiRh.lwa NnmliiiIi AM OU) AMl WILL TiUii kiiujjy

AMVSEME.VTS.

Kpqg Parke Omaha's lollte Basort.
THIS miBSOOg ASTD HTSBTXHC

At 4i90 and Si30 V. M

GALIENOO'S VENETIAN BAND

At SiSO and Tt30 T. M,
riBST'B OIIATCS OMAHA HAHD. .

Admission! Aftsrnooa, 10c ; Xivenlug Sao,

SOUTH SIXTEENTH

AMI gEMETVTsV.

KRUG Theater

last two Chances.
Matinee Today, 2.V. ' Tonight

The Best New England.
Flay Kver Written.

QUINCY ADAMS

SAWYER

TOMOltF.OW The Pig Sensation,

SHADOWED BY TUREE
The Greatest Detective .

Story Ever Written..

I

J
BOYD THEATER-nex- t

sunday.. ;

MATINEE AND NIGHT

WEST'S MlflSTRELS
BXATS OH BAX.S. " '

SEPTEMBER 2, 3 and, 4
Matinees, Monday, Wednesday.

TXM AMXSIOAST OOMB9T ' UCCXS9)

THE 3 OF US
BEATS OH- V, .

'

r
VINTON ST. PARK

Omaha vs. Sioux City
Aug. 31 Sept. i2-- 2 ,

2 games Sunday 1st called 2:30
2 games Monday-1- st called. 2)30

Saturday celled et 3i45

O.
AND LADIES' AUXILIARY

IP I CJMJ.C
AT WALNUT GROVE,'
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

SEPTEMBER 2, if07
See Omaha Sunday Bee foi

list of Prizes. '

.

,

s

" ' '.... ITi

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MM TOH XHBFBCTIOH TOHaQHT

BTMTBOOT ZHTITBO.
OmCHISTB,A IH ATTBSDAHCH.

Opaua Buaday. Baptemher 1. Beats now osBale. Ifrloea loo, sso asd SOo.

W TPhone noug.'iatlfc, A'
GRAND OPENING

MONDAY (LABOR DAT)
3 performances Daily. MatUica, j:jaNights. 7:45 and :15. Prlc lot 20o
rt.ii on saie. q

FJckasIca State1m
Lincoln, September 2 lo fi, '07 !

SEE THE AIR SHIP -- S'

3ood Raoeav Amateur Athletic Meet Western League Basj
Ball Beat Stock la the World '

. S"3 ' 1

"a

. .

.

.

)

' )

1

i


